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indifferent to the result. It is rumoredSCHWAB SWEARS. FOREST FIRES p. m. , the .intervals between cars may

be so great as one hour.
Seventh. The fare shall not exceed

five (5) cents for each passenger, the
payment of which shall entitle such pas-

senger to one transfer to anpther line of
cars, when the cars come in contact! but
only for one continuous trip. A half-rat- e

school ticket shall bo provided by
the company for all teachers and schol-
ars attending school in the city of Ral-eig-ht,

with transfer as .provided for in
case of full fare . passengers; provided
the said tickets be bought in quantities
amounting to not less than fifty cents,
and shall be good only on sohool days.
Children under four (4) yearg of age,
when. accompanied by a paying passen-
ger, shall be transported free of charge.

Eight. No looomotive engine Bhall be

Spies then went to the Arbeitier Zeitung
office and wrote an article which ap-

peared next morning, headed "Blood J."
"Did you write the "ReVenge' circu-

lar?" inquired the attorney for the de-

fence.
"Yes; only I did not write the word

Revenge' "
"Can you tell how it happened to be

in the the circular?" j

"I cannot."
"Hew many circulars were distribu-

ted?"
. "About 25,000 "

"How soon was it written after you
returned to the office?'

"Immediately.' j

"At that time werejyou excited?"
"I was. I knew frJom experience of

the pas that this butchering of the peo-
ple was dono lor the purpose' of 4efeat-in- g

the eight-ho- ur movement. "
The State objected and tho remark

Absolutely Pure. fr

Board of Aldaruaen.

TUX STI.XET RAILWAY CHARTER GRANTED.

An adjourned meeting of the board
of aldermen . was held last evening,
mayor Dodd presiding. The board took

""up the report of the chief of the fire de-

partment in regard to the repairs of tbe
Rescue steam fire engine, which are to
be completed tomorrow, and recom-
mended the purchase of 500 feet of
leather hose. The cistcms"were, all save
two, reported as in good order and full
of water. The matter of tho purchase
of hose was deferred until the Septem-
ber meeting.

City attorney Gray read the annual
report cf the trustees of the Rex hos-

pital. The pith of this was as follows:
AsseU July 1, 1S85, $18,186.25; assets
July 1, 188G, $19,445. 91; increase
during the year, $1,30(5.06.

Alderman Edwards spoke of. tho mat-
ter of reference of the opening ofBoylan
avenue northward, beyond Hillsboro
street. He said that the board desired
that appraisers be appointed on the part
of the city. This was done by the
mayor.

- City attorney Gray read tho follow-
ing 8s the report of the street committee
on the matter of a street railway :

an ordinance concerning the raleioh
street railway company.

Be it ordained that the Raleigh street
railway company is hsreby authorized
and empowered to make, construct and
maintain, a railway with one or more
tracks, for the transportation of passen-
gers and their personal baggage only,
along such streets and elsewhere in the
city of Raleigh as may be selected and
maintained by the directors of said com-

pany, for the term of twenty-fiv- e years
from the date of this ordinance and to
that end may excavate and grade said
streets as may bo necessary and may
erect-suo- h stables, switches, turn-table- ?,

turn-out- s and other appliances for the
prosecution of its business as and whero
it may deem advisable and convenient,
provided no nuisance to the city or its
citizens be created thereby, and miy
operate its cars on every day of the
week if it scp fit. But this grant of
said privileges shall not be deeme-- or
Considered exclusive, so as to prevent

"

This powder never; variei. A marvel ol
I'Brity, strength and wholesomen ms. Mors
economical than ordinary kinds and eannot be

Old in competition with the multitude of low
licit short weight, slum or phosphate powder

ld obJt in cans. Rota., Baxixq Fowdi.., 108 Wall Street, Nw Vork.
dold byW C A B 8Lronca, Georga T

Slroftsch and J a Femil Co.

DROUN'S

npminn

iwas ruledSout.
TKe witness said het tended the Hay-martt- .t'

meeting. He saw a copy of the
circular closing with " WorkingmeDi
come armed." He said he could not
attend the meeting unless the line was-take-

out. Fischer , was sent to the
printer to have the line taken out. The
witness said he went to the meeting in
company with his brother Henry. Ar
riving there he Baw toothing to apeak
from; saw a wagon near corner Randolph
street. Some one suggested that a
wagon should be taken to Randolph
street, but he said that the crowd would
interfere with thej street cars there. Be-
fore he began to speak ho asked where
Parsons was, and was told that be was
addressing a meeting at the corner of
Randolph and lialetcd streets, and he
went - there with Spies and Schnaubel
to find him. Witness said' he then re
turned to the wagon with Schnaubel.
He did not see. Schwab, as Schnaubel
paid ho had gone to Deering's to address
a meeting there.

"Did you go into the alley with
Schnaubel ?" j

"No." :

Witness" stated that Schnaubel could
not speak English, and he ocnld rot
have conversed with him in that lan
guage.

Spies said he . made an ordinary
speech at the Haymarket. He said he
told the meeting that the masses were
degraded. He then saw Parsons and
the latter began his speech, ' He re-
membered unimportant portions of
Parsons' speech, bu could not remem
ber what Fielden csnd. He said he re-
mained on the wagen during all the
speaking. He saw the police on Ran-
dolph street and heard Capt. Ward give
orders to disperse. He. said that he
was helped off the wagon by his brother
Henry and another man. When he had
reached the sidewalk he heard an ex
plosion, "and I thought.'' said the wit-
ness, "that the police were firing can-
non to frighten the : people." He uaid
he went to Zepf's hall when the'firing
began. ,

"Did you light the bomb?" the wit--
nees was asked.

Spies smiled, showed hiB teeth and re
plied: "I never did."

lie said he did not see Schnaubel in
an alley and denied Gilmer's story. He
said that the interview which Wilkin-
son, a reporter, had with him last Jan
uary was substially true..

Spies said he had had two dynamite
shells in his office for three years. They
were given to him by a man who sailed
for New Zealand. He had told a re-
porter in January, as printed, that there
were d,UUO armed socialists in Chicago
and described to him how the police and
soldiers could be fought. He had told
a reporter.as stated on tho trial, that dy
namite was tbe "child of the future and
would prove "a great lcvelcr." Spies
next made what the prosecution claims
wad a. fatal admission fully corroborating
their claim that the "armed section"
had a secret caucus and bad prepared for
an attack on the police. Spies said he
wrote theword "Ruhe," which had ap
peared in tho. Arbeiter Zoitung May 4.
tic uaviu iuu uiguk ueiure 119 sucuivcu
the following letter: "Please insert in
today's letter-bo- x the word 'Rhhe,' in
prominent letters lie said he did not
know it had aoy import, but next day

. a 1 . w i

that cranu master rowderlv is ta-x-

pected to go there

CSwtttaur ! for hla Raat.
Wahhinoton, D. C. , August 9. Th

President is now engaged in tho con-

sideration of matters which he wishes
to dispose of before-h- e leaver the city on
his summer vacation. The principal
question occupying his attention atprer-e- nt

is in regard to filling vacancies ex-

isting in the civil service, many of
which are due to tbe failure of the Sen-- "
ate to act upon the nominations sub-
mitted to it. It is believed that in all
such' oases the persons nominated will
be commissioned to serve during tho re-ce- ?s

of Congress. According to the
present arrangements the President will
leave Washington about tho middle of
next week, and will not return until
about October 1. He has considerable
business on band,, and will havfe to work
pretty hard to dispose of it by the data
set for his departure He receivod very
fe calls today., j

A BotloM Fallura.
Cincinnati, August 9! Edward" Alt

den & Bro., newspaper - advertising'1
agents at 166 West Fourth street, with
a branch in New York city, made an
assignment today to Af M. Warner.
Their nominal liabilities are estimated
at $192,000, with nominal assets at
$272,000. These oonsist of contracts
for advertising, and form, a peculiar sort
of property. The firm has been of long
standing and carried on a very extensive
business. No close estimate can be mada
as to the real assets and liabilities owing
to the unoertain nature of the outstand-
ing accounts.

Optntau or Judg-a- , Batlar. . i

Philadelphia, August 9. Judge f

Butler, in the United States district '
0 nrt, rendered a decision ftoday in the
application of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark
TWn) in behalf of ft L. Webster &
Co. , of Hartford, Conn. , for a preliminary
iij notion to restrain tho sale of copies of
"U. S. Grant's Personal Memoira " -
in this city by John Wanamaker & Co,
In his opinion, Judge Butler says :

"If this case was substantially identi
cal with Publishing Company vs. Ester, --

recently decided by the circuit court for -
Uhio, we would esteem it our duty to
follow the ruling in that case, and gratt
a writ. It is not, however. In some tut-
orial iespects the eases are clearly

The one before us seems
to resemble Clemens v. lstes,22 Fid. Rep.
1889, in which a writ was refused. As
the question must be farther considered
on the fiorl hearing, whan the fets may
be more fully developed, it would be
unwise to discuss it at this time.

"After 'a full consideration of the
complainants' rights, ss disclosed ty
the amdavits and accompany ing paper,
they are not deemed nf&cinUy clear to '

warrant the preliminary writ asked for.

PrapmUfor Wlr Wwki.
" Today tho special committee of the

board of aldermen will open the bids
for constructing water works hero for fur-
nishing public and private supplies of
water. There are fifteen bids to bo.
opened. It is expected that work will
begin, by the lucky contractor, at a
very early date. '

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
W. TV. Keed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes: "One of my Mrs. Louisa
Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co ,Ind ,waa a long
sufferer with consumption, and was given, up
to die by her physicians, the heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery for i onuun ption, and
betfen buying it cf roe. In six months' time
si e walked to tLls rity,a dutaneeof nix miles, '

and is now so much improved she has quit
imiiifr .if CIia .foi.la cliA aviw ai Ufa ffA it.10. "f ..V. V - O OMV v V.I w MW W
Krce trial boUles at all drug stores.

Edward Fasnach,
i

.
'

Jeweler ai
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American ard

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew-elr-y.

IS karat Wedding' and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents. j .

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Bye-glass- es In Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Leases,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etft Also

Badges and Medals for Sc3&ol aid Societies

made to order.
'

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.

3 Old Gold and Silver In small and large
quantities taken as cash. 1 " dly. -

PURITY! PURITY!!- -
-

Is desirable In all things but demanded in
articles of food.

Dout imp ir jour health bv uslnsr adultera
ted lard, even if it does cost a little les.

CASSAfiLVS

PUBS
Is tor sale by the following leading grocer

and recommended by them to be the best.
Try tt. :

W. H. Ellis. E.J.Hardin,
W. It. ewsomft Wyatt A Co.,

& Kosenlh&j, Jno. It. Terrell,
J. R. Ferrall& 0., ; W. BJdann & Co.
Morris A Newman, XV 4 IlruihriPAh

. v . uenvon. - -
Alo CASSAMV8 MILi CURED HAMS

ana BREAKFAST STRIPS, whk areXJa
surpassed. -

KateThis list will be corrected weekly.

DO isu incalchlablz damage IM
THE FAR WEST.

Koine Largo Cities 1bratnd With the,
ncT.ariBr Flamca.

Chicaoo, August 9. Late, advices
from' the; section of Wisconsin devas-
tated by forest fires yesterday place the
losses by the burning of the village of
Spencer at nearly $400,000, instead of
$20O,O0Q,"as first reported. There was
a large fire in Marshficld, 150,000 feet
of chair stock at Webster's factory being
destroyed. The jtown was saved by
hard work.

A dispatch from . Neilsville Bays :

"Great fears ar- - expressed ii-- this city
on account of the extensive forest fires,
which are within four miles of the city,
and coming nearer The mayor and
council have ordered the fire department
to be in readiness at any moment. Hew-ettsvill- o,

seven miles west of here, was
burned to the ground yesterday. Loss
not estimated yet, but it will be very
great. Dell's Dam, six miles west of
here, is also in imminent danger. If
rain dos not fall inside of twenty-fou- r

hours it is feared this city will also
suffar greatly."

Milwaukee, August 9. A late dis-

patch from Marquette, Michigan, says
that city id id danger of destruction by
forest fiica, which make the air densely
smoky. A slaughter-h- o ise in the city
limits has been destroyed and the nitro-
glycerine works of the Lake Superior
powder company are surroanded by fire.
The men are fighting the firo with des-

peration. An opportune chaDge of wind
saved the new city park at Presque Iile
yesterday. The day is Oppressively hot
and the fire-fight- are suffering greatly.
At Appleton a fire at midnight de-

stroyed the paper mill f of Richmond
Bros., causing a loss of $60,000; ineur-ance3,50- 0.

AtNeillvillefires have been
burning in tbe woods for several days.
At Hcwittsville, near Neilsville, many
buildings were burned. Farm-house- s

in the neighborhood were burned and
many families were compelled to move
into the fields with j their, household
goods. Fires are still raging south,
west and north, of Neilsville, destroying
grain and farm buildiiigs.

Sorloaa Klvtlaf

XLIVJtN PIfiSOXS KILLED AMD ON HUNDKXD

AND THIRTY WOUNDED.

Biijast, August 9. During the riot-
ing which occurred here from Saturday
evening to ah early hour this morning
eleven persons' were killed and 130 seri-

ously wounded. A majority of the in-

jured persona have gun-sh- ot wounds.
The rioting was renewed to-d- ay and

a fierce encounter took place been the
soldiers and the mob, in which a num-
ber were wounded. A soldier at dote
quarters fired at a boy, shattering his
hand. The soldier was arrested.

Reinforcements of troops td the num
ber of 1,200 have arrived in Belfast to-

day.
Noon. All attempts to stop the riot

ing have been unsuccessful, and the vi
olence of the mob is increasing. Thirty
rioters have been wounded. The po
lice keep up a merciless fire upon the
mob.

The city, owing to the wreck and
ruin of tbe houses, presents a deplor-
able aspect. Its aspect is similar to
that of Paris after the commune. It
is feared that numerous deaths, result-
ing from the riots, have taken place
which will never be heard of. lhe
hospitals are taxed to their utmost to
accommodate the great number of
wounded persons in heed of admittance
A painful feature of the riots is the I
number of children wounded. Yester
day a boy was shot while returning from
Sunday sohool. Today a little girl was
shot on the street and it is thought i
fatally woundedi She was carried away
abnarentlv lifeless. Train loads of
troops are constantly arriving.

An incident of the disorders is as fol-

lows: Mrs! Mcllwain Saturday har-

angued a small crowd of neighbors in
regard to the riots and roundly abused
the pohce for hnng upon the peoplei
She afterwards expressed the fear that
sho would lose her life on account of
her speech. She therefore, in order to
avoid recognition, put on j black dress
Sunday, instead of a whte one, which
sue wore Saturday, lhis precaution,
tinaratror f.il...l In Bmtrit hpr Yp.St.rT- -

day, during the progress of the riotjl
she ran to her door to gather in Bome
straying children. A bullet struck hti-i-

the head' aud she fell lifeless in the
doorway.

The a-- p ct cf .fairs was so threatcr-in- g

at noon today that the authorities
ordered all the taverns in the city to be
closed until tomorrow evening. Groups
of men are assembled eyerywliere ex-

citedly diBcussicg the situation. The
military early this morning dispersed
several rival mobs at the point of the
bayonet.

Haw York Cotton Futorta. ,

NkwYork, August 9 Green &Oo.'s
report on cotton futures says: Dis-

appointed again by Liverpool and in-

timidated somewhat by increased re-

ceipts of new cotton at Galveston, the
longs have continued selling put, and
the market was weak. Some 5 to .6
points' decline was followed by a par-

tial reaction, but closed dull, and duriug
the latter portion of tho day about the
sole movement was confined to scalping
efforts.

ChootM W Sit for Midlothian.
London, Aug. 9 Gladstone, who

was returned to the home of commons
bv both Midlothian and Leitu bor
cutfhs. Scotland, has chosen to sit for
the former district.

THE HEAD CENTRE OF CHICAOO I8

OTf THE 8TA9D,

I Tall EJa npsm Lie ba f CUm Ulinaalf
Ajr ( Last.

Cmciao, August 9 August Spies
and Michael Schwab were both on the
witness stand today. Rumors had been car
rent that Spies would tike the stand and
that served to attract the largest crowd
that haa thus far visited judgi Gray's
court. Out of doors the crowd a as
large as the one within the court room.
Women in two or threes were there
with, their escorts,' but thero' wasno
room for them, and they were turned
away. All windows in the courtroom
were hermetically seaicd, the doors were
tightly closed and the atmosphere was
as . horrid aa the neighborhood ot a
blast furnace. -- J.

WelI, proceed, gentlemen," said the
caart to the counsel for the defense.

The anarchists' cooscl were holding a
close consultation. Their heads rested
together over the table and they whis-
pered long and earnestly. Finally they
retired to discuss an important matter
A quarter of an hour elapsed atyd then
the counsel for the-- defense entered and
defendant Sohawb was put on the stand.

"Where do you liver asked .Foster.
"in cell 1W iri the county jail."

(Laughter.) . ,

"Now, if this is repeated," said the
court,-ver- y angry at this exhibition of
evity, "1 11 clear the room.

Schwab went on with his story. His
family lives in Florimond street He
eft homo the evening of May 4th, at 7:40.

He looked at the clock before departing
from the house, and is sure of the time.

hen he went to the Arbeiter Zeitung Gf--
ticfi. ilere .a communication was re-

ceived over the telephone, requesting
that a speaker be sent to Deerine's.
Spies was the speaker wanted', but he
was at the Hay market and Schwab ha.s- -'

toned there to find him, but failed, and
saw bis brother-in-la- Randolph
Schnaubel. They took a car, east to
Clark's and there: --boarded another go
ng up Clybourne avenue to Deering's.

ochwab does not know what time be
reached the factory, but he spoke to the
strikers for about twenty minutes, then

pped in, a saloon and had glas of
beer and some lunch, and got back homo
about 11 .o'clock.

"WereWou ever in the alley at Crone
Brothers that night with the spies ? "

rmOf Bir. f j

".Did you walk west on Randolph
street with Spies two blocks,' then re
turn with him i

"No,! sir."
"Did you see Spies that, night f"
!No, air." i j

"Did you see Spies hand your
brother-in-la- w a package that night in
an alley at Crane Brothers,! and did
you say anything like this; 'If that
won t be enough, shall we get another
one?'"

"No, sir."
"Did you see Spies at all that

night?" . r
"No, sir."
"When did Von see him at all for the

last time that day?";
"in the afternoon. I did not, see him

again until the next morning." i -

.Before Schwab left the stand State s
attorney Grionell asked: "Do you know
Where Schnaubel u?"

He replied that he had been in jail
a long time and knew very little news
of the outside world. .

"He is in Cincinnati, isn't hi?"
"Yes."
The cross-examinati- on of Sohwab was

conducted by State's attorney Griunell.
Sohwab said he had been a member of

the international society since itjuoxg sa
nation, r

"Are you an anarchist?"
"It depends, on what you mean.

There are several definitions of that."
"Answer my question. Are you an

anarchist?" ,

"I can't answer that."
"Do vou remember that article of

May 4, which appeared in the Arbeiter
Zaitung" urjctedto.

. "Have you not before your
been an advocate of force?" Objected
to." :

The Court ruled tbattbe btate is con-

fined in its on to the
specific questions brought out on the
examination in chief. Immediately af-

ter Schwab had been excused, Spies
took the stand. He appeared to be
thoroughly self possessed. He spoke
with a strong accent. He said hi name
was August Vincent Theodore spies;
thst be,, was 31 years old, and com? to
th:s country in 1872 Ho had been a
member of the socialistic publish-
ing society which controlled the
Aibeiter Zntuog. He had been
tho editor of ' that paper for
six vears anl received a salary of

$18 per week. He was at the "Black
road 'meeting-Wa- y 6, at the invitation
on the commission from the lumber
shovers union i There was a crowd of
3,000 present. Balthazar Riu was at
the meeting and introduced spies to tnc
chairman of the meeting Spies saM "My
Bpeoch was commonplace. 1 tuld
the men to stand by tho union. While
speaking somo one cried out in an un-

known language and three or four bun
dred men detached themselvei from the
meeting and made an attack on Mccor-
mick's." Spies said he kept on speaking
for a short time, when ho toi wnt
toward the fac'ory. He said he saw
some people behind soodo railroa 1 ears
and otners running wane the police
were firing at them. "The sight of
this," said Spies, "made my blood
boil."

Witness cuciarea tnat wbiie he was
standing tnere a young iriebman came
to him and tld him that six men were
dead and that thirty had betn wounded

used as motive power on the lines of
said street railways.

Ninth. ro freight, except tho pert
sonal baggage of the passenger, shall be
transported on the said railways.

Tenth-- No change in the terms or
conditions of the grant of the privileges
herein shall be made by the board
of aldermen unless upon thirty days'
notice bf the intended or proposed
change. The new railway company shall
within thirty days give notice in writing
to the mayor of the city of Raleigh that
it accepts the grant upon tho terms and
conditions above set forth. In case of
failure to bo accept the said grant within
said time, the same shall be void.

Alderman Edwards said if there were
any defects in the ordinance he would
be glad to have them corrected. It was
an important matter. Alderman W. N.
Jones spoke of section 8, and said ho
thought tbe idea was that the ord man00
was accepted because locomotives were
not to be used and that there was to be no
privilege, of transporting freight. He
also spoEo of depots, and said that there
had been talk of the location of depots
in rear of the department of agrioult jre
and near the Centennial graded sohool.
this was all agreed as being in accord
ance with the spirit of the ordinances.
Alderman Engelhard off '.red the follow
ing amendment : "To strike out tho
words tho tracks' in seotion 2. and in
serting 'and for twelve inob.es out id 1 if
tie rails,' Lost.

Alderman Leach offered an amend
ment to section 9, making it rather

Mr. Busbee said that the gentleman
whtMfonld operate the railway did not
desire to transport freight, and would
not attempt to do so. But supposo tho
road passed into the hands of: another
party, who might find that as a
passenger road it did not pay and
desire to secure the privilege of haul-
ing freight. He desired to have it put
in the way of Mr. Leach's amendment,
which gave no oolor to it as a freight
road. Alderman Edwards said in his
opinion tha section j aa 'offered by tho
committee should bej adopted. It would
settle the matter or freight definitely
Alderman W--. N. Jones also aatagoniied
the proposed amendment. Alderman
Loaoh withdrew his amendment. The
report of the committee, covering the
ordinance in regard to the railway, was
adopted unanimously as chapter 21,
city ordinances.

Mr. Busbee said he had no doubt that
the charter would bo accepted by Mr.
Snodgrass, and that work would bo be-

gun as rapidly as possible.

Ystrlav' Briar Talagrrams.
At New York the proseoution of Rollin

M. Squire, before the mayor, for mal-
feasance in office, closed. William Ivme,
mayor Grace's clerk, told the story of
Squire s corruptness.

At Birdseye, Indiana, most dramatic
affairs have occurred. A man named
Foutz and one named Waller were walk-

ing together, when they were waylaid
and shot by a man named Hodge and
his ; son, who had a gudge agsinst
Waller. Foutz was killed merely bo:
oause he was in Waller's company
After Waller's death the citizens of the
neighborhood hunted the Hodges, father
and son, out of their hiding-plac- e in
the woods and hanged them.

At Chicago A. P. Elder, of the ipublishing oompany, and prrp ietor
Literary L fe, the magszint vuich Miss
R-s- e Clevchn the President's sister,
has undertaken to edit, confess d judg
ment yesterday in favor of the Western
publishing company in $10,UUu. He
is a fraud.
. French fishermen complain that the

treaty with Daly ruins their inter- - sts,
and they threaten to protect themselves
from Italian encroachments.

News from Constantinople is that an
army corps of 48,000 men has been
formed m Macedonia, lhe language
of the Greek premier causes this, as well
as the efforts of Russian emissaries to
ferment a rebellion in Macedonia. Tho
efforts are now very active.

Tho British government has adopted
tho proposal of the royal commission on
the depression in trade, to appoint a
special committee to examine the cur
rency question.

At Atlantio City, N, J., the body of
John M. Oretel, of Baltimore, was
washed ashore. The body was in bath
ing costume. ' Oretel went in surf bath
ing Sunday. No one saw him drown,
and he must have e.unk unnoticed,
though thousands of people were in the
6urf and on the beaoj.

The emperors of Germany and Austria
have met at Gastein. The purpose of
the meeting is to strengthen by means
of personal cordial intercourse tho
friendship, of the two royal houses and
their pooplep.i 4

There is no change in the cotton mill
strike at Augusta, Ga. Tomorrow is
tho last ,day for the Augusta factory
weavers to go baok to work. If they do
not,, all the mills here will shut down.
The operatives say they are well sup-
ported by the Knighta of Labor at
largo. Six thousand people will be de-

pendent. The strikers seem, generally

r .
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BITTERS
CoaMalas TSOH with PURE TEGKTABU
TOXICS, aslekljr aaa empletely CIXIHSES
nmd EXUCHES THE BliOOD. Qalckeaa
U aetloa iftk liver aad KJdaers. Clean tta
eoamlexlM, stakes tie tkla naootk. Itdoes set

' lhJrsthstMthessMkes4seha,ersroineseH
stisatloa-A-LL OTHER IBOH MKBICDTKS DO.

Htfafariana and Pragajata ararrabara taootBTnaml la..

9. S. Rooouta, ol Marian, KaM says: "I
maun-n- d Bmra'i Ira Bitten a. a valaabta tonio

for aarichiBC tha blood, and ;naiu all djrapaptia
V armptooM.; It daw notbuit to taath."

Da. R. 11 Dxunx Rarnolda, Ind.. aaya: " I
bar. pnaaribad Browa. Iraa .Btttaia m om of
anastaw and bloud diMaana, alio wbaa a tonie ma .dodj. aad s baa proved OkotaagtUf aaaafaotor.1

Ma-- M. Bma. St 8. Man St Mow Orioaaa. 1.jsrowa-- vam anun iiiotoo ma in a i
of lod pntanniM. and l boaiillr omnMoa a to
tboa. Doodins a blood poriftar.

MM. W. w. mohahas, Toaooratiia, AJa.. aan: I
tamobkid Inn ebuaoaoa nu impa

Kland Ami rnntinn on my f.o. two bottle.
Browa. Iron Bittara offaotod a rarfoot
aanot apaafc too bicblr at Uutnlwtik.

GonaiiM ho. afeor Trad MArk a& etumti rwlliaM
oa wiapuoi. Take ww wtbrr. Mado only by

BMW 1HT.IIH)AI. CO MAXTUtOILKV MB.

STORE

THE GREAT BARGAIN STOKE OF

RALEIGH.

lYeryfcody it working fer the almighty dot
i Lar and but few know how to use it alter they

, get it- - They fool J sway in bad bargains and
"fr-

it does them bat little good. Bay your goods

and everything1 tlse wh' re you can get them

the cheapest, as the Backrt Store does. Big

price will not do In these perishable timps.

The rich eannot afford to waste their money

and-- the poor require every dollar and every

penny. T7e deal in good goods and not trasb

and believe the masses will patronbee the house

that sells the best goods (or the least money

WTm can tell the waste of mon--y when you get

your goods from a home that buys and sells on

long Vine, Whatlj the use Of wasting a dollar

when Ton can save one? 'We throw on our

counters day after day new arrivals at pant

pi ices from houses that will go down

an 4 ire comDclled to sell t us at such

Prices as we ara wi!linjr to pay. From sucb
m -

ourcta as these we g,t many of the goods

we axe nluinir aeainst the credit svstem, for

money, reputation aad the people. Our stock

will be replenUhf d every few days with special

bargains. TLIs we.k we witl oner you ome

great bargains in sxispenders and braces at 2

ceo'i, worth 50 cents; big J'b in bp'.ery of ail

desc. ipilons; new style of nice bustles at 17 eta.

worth 35, rhoes of al kinds; chefap Une ot

cottonade paaU ; new lot ot our 78-c-t. shirU,

worth I' ; lot liauul'on priuts at 5 ctj. worth

7 ct. anywhere. We wish an early and

1 viait and Inspection. '

' Bespecti ally submi' U?d to the cash ' rae only by

YONY PURSELL 4 00.

; Wo 10 K'st Mtrtin Stree'

the granting of like privileges to any
other person or persona or corporation
after the lapse of ten years from the
date of this ordinance: Provided, that
the road is continuously operated, and
is made upon and subject to'tho follow-
ing conditions, tho violation of any of
which shall operate as a forfeiture of
the franchise and privileges above
granted and shall entitle the board of
aldermen of the city of Raleigh to pre-
vent the running of cars by said com-

pany or its assigns upon said streets by
suoh fines or penalties, as they may im-

pose:
First. The said railway shall be con-

structed under the supervision of the
street commissioner and the tracks shall
be so constructed and laid down as not
to obstruct or impede the free flow of
waler across the streets or down the
gutters thereof, and in laying the same
the said company shall conform to the
grades of the several streets, used by
them as tho same are now or may hero-aft- er

bo established by Jaw, and where
changes of grade are necessary permis-
sion shall be obtained to make the same
from the street commissioner, and in
case of a change by the city of the
grade of any street when the said track
is laid, the oompany shall at its own ex-

pense conform the portion of the street
occupied by it to the new grade.

Second. The space between tbe
tracks shall be kept level with
the top of the rails and shall
be kept clean and in good order and
condition by: repairing and repaving
wherever and whenever necessary.at the
cost and expense of tho said company,
so that the portion of the streets occupied
by the tracks may be safe and oonven
ient for trayelerawith their teams, carts
and carriages at all times, and when
ever tho city shall pave any street or
nortion thereof occupied by the tracks
of said company, the said company shall
at its own cost and expense do like pav-
ing bletween its tracks, and all pavi"g,
repaving or repairing shall be done un
der the supervision of tho street com
missioner and all obstructions shall be
removed thcrefrf m when the (street com'

missioner shall so direct.
Third. Daring the construction of

the said railway the said company
shall save tho city of Raleigh harmless
in anv suit or suits for damages result
ing to any person or persons r property
bv the acts, omissions ;r negligence of
said company.

Fourth. The company ehll begin
work in ninety days from of this
ordinance, and complete the line
from South street abng Fayetteville
street and other streets to Blount
street and thence ' along Blount
street to Peace street, and on Hillsboro
street from the west side of the cipitol
square tot a point at or, near St. Mary s
school, and have at least three cars in
operation on said lines within six months
from, the date ol this ordinance ; other-
wise all rights hereinbefore granted shall
bo forfeited ; provided, that for good
cause shown the time for the completion
of said lines may be extended by the
board of aldermen. .

Fifth. The company shall at all times
conform to such rules and regulations
as may from time to time be made bythe
board of aldermen as to the obstruction
of streets, tho ratoof speed and the mode
of use of tracks.

Sixtb. Cars shall be run at intervals
not over tnirty minutes each way on
Blount, Hillsboro and Fayetteville
streets from 6k o'clock a. m. to 11 o'clock
p. m. from April 1 to October 1, and
from 6 30 o'clock a. m. to 11 o'clock p.
jh. from October 1 to April 1 of 'each
year ; provided, that between the hours
of 9 o'clock a m. and 1 o'clock p. m.,
and from 8 o'clock p. m. to 11 o'clock

rrestLRauftidit" was decided by the armed
section to have that word as a sign of
warning that they should keep their
powder dry for uso against the police
lie told Rau that that was foolish and
atked Fischer to inform the armed sec
lion that it was a mistake. Spies de
scribed his arrest by the police. He
declared that the superintendent of
police called him

.
"a Dutch dog,

a" tan I a v

"bound and "wheip and made an
attack on him. Spies said ho kept dyn
amite in his office to experiment with
and carried a revolver, thinking it was
a good thing to be armed. He declared
that on the night of ihe Haymarket
riot, however, he had left his revolver
with an Stauffdr.

Appvlulniwuta by tn lraldut.
Washington, August 9. The Presi-

dent today reappointed the following
postmasters, tbeSenato having failed to
take action on their nominations; Dred

. T ST' 1 aterica a. iiosi, auscumDia, Ala , vice
J. C. Goodloe, Jr., suspended.; W
Button, L.nchbarg, Va , vice P. W
Morris, suspended ; Michael Glennan,
Norfolk, Va., J. W. Long, suspended;
U. D. Dorr, Roanoke, Va , vice A. 8.
Asberry, suspended.

CirtiiiUaloul.
Washington, August 9. The Pres-de- nt

has commissioned James C. Mat-
thews (colored), of Albany, N. Y.,
whoso nomination was rejected by the
Senate, to be recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia.

The President today appointed Dorsey
Claggett, of the District of Columbia, to
be register of wills for tha Districtwof
Columbia, and Peter F. Coghill tobe
collector of customs at Petersburg, Va.,
vice James D. Baine, suspended;

A.


